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Father has dreams, too. Let's give

him credit for them. Just because the
world has never the tears
that never get any further than his
heart Is no reason why his heart
should be to be missing.
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Would Not Fail

By MARTHA
CorvrioM, 191(1, by Public I.tdotr Comrnnu.

CHATTER XXXV
RS. BORDOX came running downM the path to meet me and her man

ner, even before she spoke one word,
was proof posltlxe that Mrs. Blake lind
not set foot on the premises Indeed,
the landlady had never before greeted
n with such friendliness as now, when

she leaned both arms upon the gate,
smiled at me and said: "A young man
called on you."

t wsb a bit puzzled by the news In
this .vicinity Richard Carruth was my
only masculine acquaintance who. by
any stretch of the Imagination, could be
described as "young." And be had
written me some time before that they
had a houseful of comprny; later an-
other letter had arrived salnir that
some of the Wesset girls who went
away to boarding school hnd friends
from Boston visiting them, and as tlnJie
were never men enough to go around
he was working overtime to show the
Boston bunch that little old Vermont.
which they seemed to hnve overlooked

now. was R darned good State. (I
" smuea wnen reauing mis. wen
Itnowlng that he found such work agree-- y

able.) They had been up Mansfle'd
twice, wrote Dick; the first time It was
mm 1.BB. ttA, ..,1.tn't aaA u thtni lion
ha mentioned trios throueh the leke to
the old fort and Au Sable Chasm. So 1

rame in he conclusion that he was
too busy to remember the girl who had

In Wessex canvassing.
And aside from the fact that I bad

bn nattered by the notice of such a

senior and extremely popular (as I had
discovered the evening we attended the

'liwn iVBtlvalV U H!rtn(f m.itt.i- - mllrh T

was having too hard a time trying to
keep a roof over my head, decently
clothe myself and get enough to eet to
be In danrer of losing mv heart to a
young; man ; besides. I was too Im- -
mature. The evnnesrent harm itth
whlh Viln np.a.nn, Vina Ini'Att.il llm.....w.. ..." ... ....u ....v ....
whole family at the farm the last day
of my visit there had long since been

.superseded bv the nhlrllne love anrl
pratltude which his mother's kindness
niad evrked. And I did not surmise thatIh. lanJtaJii'a kil-- f n n.mt. n nan. A.. V, n A

to do with him.

Bordon nroceeded to exolaln
Mrs

"It's the
same fellow that came here once before
Only this time he brought along a lady
with dimples an' gray hair an' by their
laia x maan out nne n nis ma. neein
that you wasn't home Bhe said thev
arnttl.1 ffl-- tin n iKa hnanllnl n-..- --,. """i"'" i" V

on on" ot tne paiienis,
.wouldn't avj lone. An

lea.

but that they
f r you lu be

rsdy to go out to the farm with 'em
soons ever they get back. They'se been
MAtis. ttnw about three-quarte- nfoi an
nour. So you better hurry up an' prink.

Tes," said I, "I need It Such

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
What 1ft ofrupation therapy?

r!&-f- l. VFIlfti elttua ef tinmen are rnni.lrirrl nmht
.. tllllble for thin work?

. . i. ... - u .......nwi vnn lull iikuiht, hudui mi, iiriu
of work bo obtained?

To what mistake la m sreat deul of failure

at

in tannin attributed?
Ts what in ran empty marmulade rrorka

and similar rrockrrx lie put?
When there la no Hewing room In the

house, what rontrnlent pleee of furni-
ture help to disguise the presence of
the aewlna" maehine?

There'll Be Another Along
fjTe J?dltor ol Woman's Page;

M "ear. Madam I have never written to
4,'HBTOU Doiore, but l nottie ou have advisad
M5inara ana i nope ou can ne ip me. too. Tha

"a"1 xounr man mai i nave seenl far, times raltMl nn m anil uhan ha
?. 'Waving be aaid he would call again the

ifJMXt vreek and aald to be sure and aave

r,v

nwrn ior mm. i waited all that week
and. he did not write to me. He said hewould do thla nn-- ) let me know- - wmVh nlnhtwould come. Do jou think I did any
Jtotns to hurt him that nla-ht- He seemed.to'enJor himself. Would you wait to hear
Jrom Mm or would ou drop him h littleJj' IMts and ask what waa the i "- -rf, iswuuir.u.
JjI would Just forget all about him, lit- -

M!ss Worried. A great many young
SISU, Aft ttllfl HIPl flt llllnff T h.ll.i.. In

.?V ib,a.. n nlaa.,...! ..a..1.. .W.... ..... ,t- - f awa.a) .; n yiEa.aiu cciiiiik uicj. aic
.. Taonceited enough to believe that a eirl

vflll be unhappy If they don't promise to
, iseme back again. A gentleman never

Veaks an engagement without telling
U syeven when It Is only pinned down to

anartlcular week and not to a rjartlcu- -
evening. Occasionally It happens that

kfcMUi Is so placed he cannot get word to
ftrl that he will not be able to keep
l SMSfTmrrf when he only nnds he

do so on the evening of the dav.
awrely he could have found time In

l Know you wont let inis worry
sauae. after all. you only saw the

man thrae or four times and will
forget him. When the right man

m along ha won't act this way. If
i vminir man hanDena to write later on

WwUld Keep him guessing a little bit
letting mm can again

'.'"' Head of Girt Scouts
If? R Ik Xatilor 0 H'omo Paget

Dear Madam can you mease teii me wno
iTCZ h.ua at the.CIrl Bcouts of America?s. jrr..-r-. t.-- i t , - . ,.

ID.O nawoBHEl SHV. inu IU .!! t iiy
Bltea MltM ame uvea. a. si.
uUette Law Is the national presl- -

UiH scows oi ine unueo
.5iiai2

A

So From the Way Poets Conceit- -

Some

Who
KEELER

This Neglected Sttbject?

Moonrise

Th3 gilt-gree- twilight fades into
the dark.

Throbbing to silence like a plain-
tive lyre,

A star gleams, single, like u tran-
sient spark

Struck from the anvil of the sun-
set flio.

Hilled In polished ebony and Jade,
The crescent moon's sharp scimi-

tar of light
I'nsheathed a sliver slender curv-

ing blade
From the black silken scabbard of

the night.
- From "Cuban Pastels." by Faith

Baldwin, In Contemporary Vere.

Father can think back to S o'clock,
too!

the letter from the boy inWHEN omes, motner sometimes
cries oer it Just n little for sheer
Joy or pride or excitement or some-
thing else. What does dad do"1 He
takes it to the club and reads It
as part of his Informal e

talk. Theie are no tears. Only pride
In his bov But a man's heart Is very
tender. That's why I wonder If some-bod- v

awfully good at writing poems
ought not to steal a march on father
some night not at his club, but when
he's alone and write us s.omo verse
about him Who will?

weather as this, no tongs will keep my
hair In curl "

"That wasn't what I meant," replied
the landlady. "You look klnda tired "

And so I am But when Va washed
my face I'll be all right again "

"That's what comes of beln' young."
unconsciously Mrs. Bordon sighed. "An
havln' a young man "

"Oh. ho Isn't mine," I hastened to In-

form her. "Half the girls In Wessex
would unite to tell you so. And for all
I know, the city visitors. Mr. Carruth
is too grand to bother with any one
like me But his mother Is an angel
She's the lady I said took care of me
when 1 fainted away that day."

"Well, I'm glad you're goln' any way.
The change will do you good An' when
will you be back?"

"Monday, I guess. Or Tuesday any-
way Because," here I squared my
shoulders, as I started for the house, "I
hae an Important engagement Tuesday
afternoon."

Within the net half hour the Car-rut-

returnt-- for me and we set out for
the farm, which they called "Twin-Oaks- ."

A BELGIAN VILLAGE IN
THE HEART OF ENGLAND

Wounded Refugees Make Shells in
Town Named Elizabeth After Their

Queen
New1 townships hae sprung up In

all parts of England, ow Ing to the de-

mand for housing for munition workers.
Mr. Raymond Unwln, who planned the
first garden city at ltchworth, has
been appointed by the Mlnlstrv of Mu-

nitions to superintend the building of
these 'model townships." The War Pic-

torial says.
"A. Kllzabethvllle, named after the

Queen of the Belgians, some 4000 Bel-gl- ar

soldiers are making sheila for the
Brl'.lsh army. Of these 90 per cent have
seen serlce In the field, and more
than three-quarte- have been wounded.
Like tht other munition townships,
Elizabeths llle Is a product of the war.

"Elizabeths Hie is situated in one of
the beautiful valleys of northern Eng-
land. Its population Is entirely Belgian,
and It reproduces as faithfully as possi-
ble every feature of Belgian town life.
The cottages and all the furniture have
been provided by the Ministry of Muni
tions, and each cottage has a garden ut- -
tached."

Letters and questions submitted to
tnla department must be written on one
side o fie paver ontu and atoned Kiththe name ol the writer. Special Queries
like those given below are invited. Itis understood that the editor does not
nrcessarilu indorse the sentiment ex-
pressed. All communications tor thisdepartment should be addressed as tal-
lows: TIIK MOM.WS K.CIIAN(IK,livening Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Girls Would Earn Money
To the Hditor o H'omatr Page:

Dear Madam We are twelie girls nftwelve anil thirteen eara of aire and wouldlike sou to suggest some way for us tomake money for a babies' milk fund Thank-ing ou and huplnir sou will answer us soon,as we will watch for our answer,
TWELVE OIRLS.

I tried to be very prompt, girls, and
not keep you waiting One-wa- y to raise
money would be to have a little fair, at
which things for dolls might be sold.
Most of you can sew, I suppose, and
some can knit. lively little sweaters
for dolls can be made from bits of left-
over yarn and bo can dresses from scraps
of cloth. Advertise jour fair In theneighborhood by hanging posters around
on the telegraph poles and trees, and, ofcourse, ten tne nine children about It.
You can make the posters out of pictures
of babies cut from magazine covers and
pasted on wnue paper that can tellabout what you have to sell and how
much the babies need milk. Some ofyour customers win De mothers who
want to buy doll things for their little
gins, out i cater a jot to thechildren themselves. Make everything
as cheap as you can. Use tables covered
with old sheets for your booths and then
have some flags and pictures of babies.

Another way to make money Is to
mind babies for mothers while they go
shopping.

Man Won't Knit
To the Editor ol Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Here la a man who la will-
ing to stand up and say that he does notrare to knit. He Is willing to work hisringers to the bono to buy wool for thewomen to knit and Is willing to try to
make extra money to give to the War Cheat.It seems to me there are enough women
In tha country to do the knitting withouthaving a gre'.t. big man sit down and
peacefully work those needles. I think It istrue that women who work give more of
their lelaure hours to war work than men
do. TJut I would not call thla exactly a
sacrifice, as women really like to knit
Women always like tn have a little bit ofembroidery to olck up. and now they pickup knitting Instead. 1 non't mean to de-
preciate their work In any way, but I Just
mean to say that there Is not in every ease
a great deal of sacrifice connected withmaking socks for soldiers. A great many
nf the men who don't go to war, not be-
cause they are over draft age, but becausethey havo families to support, would Ilk tago to war. Ihif smfhojslj&lttlnc W.n-- i

Is in
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

this little dress suggested
BECAUSE

young girl graduate or her
younger sister eager for her first real
"dressed-up- " frock, I selected this model

for you today. It Is really, truly girlish
In cxery feature and It Is not always an
easy matter to discover a young girl's
frock that has not some grown-u- p factor
in the making.

Xow. however, that young girls have
their ow-- designers men and women
who know youth In Its every phase we
are finding more of these girlish frocks
than of yore

You will be surprised, I am sure, to
hear that this dress Is mide of organdie

It looks It and It Is. Besides, even If
It did not bear the hallmarks of or-

gandie, one would only naturally sup-
pose that It was organdie the minute
It was shown as a summer frock; for
It would t.eem that nine out of every ten
summer frockB shown this year are of
organdie.

It seems to me this might well be
described as a "simple affair" enhanced
only with fagoting, and In those few
words volumes havo been said.

The skirt, which Is straight and full,
has a deep hem and a simulated plait
below the hip line marked by the fagot-
ing The dropped shoulder and the deep
cuff, as well as the front of the bodice,
are also trimmed with the fagoting.
The deep rolling collar opens at the back
and Is trimmed with small white buttons,
Sashes, by the way, as I have told you
befoie, play a very Important role In the
clothes Intended for this summer, and
the pt style so far seems to be the sash
that ties In a how at the back, as Is
shown In the sketch, and organdie does
make crisp, perky tans there's no deny-
ing that

The hat worn with this model Is of
rose pink organdie, matching the original
model nf this frock The crown Is
draped with a ribbon of Joffre blue tied
In a double how at the back. Small
roses In pastel shades hold the ribbon to
the brim ut the center front.

Auk Klorenre Itnse
If vou want In know where Ihe

sketched in todas'p Hrrna talk ran
be --.feurerl. Write to Mlm Itoiie If vou
want her own pernnnnl ndilre on
materlnla rnnr anil si leu fiultnlile for
sou PATTKUN.-- - CANNOT HI!

AiHr" Ml" Ho In rare or
the BsrMo rinin I.fihifiTh woman's
Itaire. 8nd, atamneil en-
velope for renh ns all Inquiries are
an'ver.il hv mli(Cor.rlRht, lnt. tjj riorence Rose)

THE SONG OF THE LAND ARMY

The smell of rich earth, plow d, the rain from soft out persisting
skies.

The starting reheat In its velvet green, the sounding telnd that the damp
earth dries.

The ichlte-tall'- d lark tilth its liquid note, the bursting buds and the
streams afloat,

live me Thi passionate love of these,
Lord, tttl I die!

The golden grain to the harvest white, the whirring fall of the firm-boun- d

wheat.
The burning suns In the skies, the peeteee's mom-cal- l teild and sweet,
The black clouds rent by the lightning pale, the daisies whitening every dale,
Give me. Thy passionate love of these,
Loid, till 1 die!

The des'late winds on the browning wastes, the red full weight of the
apple trees.

The bracing air of steely dawns, the yellow leaves in a twinkling breeze,
The (.ornflelds brown the bold chipmunks, the far triangle of wild-duc- k

honks, I
Give me Thy passionate love of these,
I.oi d, till I die!

Mary Elizabeth Pldgeon, In the Woman Citizen.

ASeA

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

TRICKS OF THE TRADE
They will do most of your work in
drying vegetables and fruits. To
find out all the tricks that make
canning and drying in the home
easy and successful, send to the
National War Garden Commission,
Washington, D. C, for a free book
on the subject. Please inclose two

cents for postage

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Clean pieces of old aoft cotton and linen

ran be sent to the national surgical
drehsings committee. 200 Fifth avenue.
New Yorkrlts, to be forwarded to the
hospitals abroad, where they are need-r-

The cotton pieces should he sepa-
rated from the linen. Then all pieces
should be washed, pressed, neatly folded
nml carefully wrapped Into packages.
Put about fifty pieces In each package
and mark "Fifty Pieces of Cotton" or
"Fifty I'lecei of I.lnen."

2. .Spokane. Washington, was the first big
rll) In the United Mtates to have fire
women,

3. At the Informal class day Introduce the
slamming of the class by Inviting them
to dig their own "frosts" out of the
snow. Have a "frost" scene made of
cotton, shaved paper, sliver tinsel, etc.
Karh member of the class gets shovel
and digs up a little white package In
which Ids slam Is hidden.

4, An Impromptu hammock for the campers
or picnickers can be made with bnrlap
sacks 111 which suDulles are carried
Two sacks will make a hammock. Drop
strong ropes Into the bottom of the
first sackt bring these out through the

, corners at the bottom anil repeat thisprocess through the second sack, se
that enough of rope Is left out at
both ends to fasten the hammock to
trees. Put round sticks as long as the
hammock Is wide In the two end widths.
A few stitches with strong cord adds
the finishing touches.

S. A good recipe for making wheat'ess pie
crust follows! One and a half enpfnls
of barley flour, n quarter teaspoonful
of baking powder, one-ha- lf tensnoonful
of salt, one-thi- rd cupful nf shortening
ana inree rauirsnoonruls or cold wuter,

6. One of the chenner ginghams or percales
suggests itseir as an economy In makIng summer slip covers.

Recipes for Using Beans
To the Editor ol tt'omaa'a Page:

Dear Madam Will jou "please print a
recipe for using beans In aome way besides
Boston baked beans, so that they can be
used for the main dish at a mealT

MOTHER.
1 am printing two recipes I believe

will help you out.
Bean loaf One pint cold (cooked)

beans, one egg, well beaten; two U

tomato catsup, one cupful Vic-
tory or corn breadcrumbs, one table-spoonf- ul

chopped onion. Bait and pepper
to taste. Combine Ingredients, shape
Into loaf and bake twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Bean roast One pound (cooked)
beans, one pound cottage cheese, one
cupful breadcrumbs, one teaspoonful
salt. Mash beans, add. cheese andenough breadcrumbs to make a mold.
Bake In a moderate oven one-ha- lf hour.
Baste with tat occasionally. Serve with
tomato sauce, uannea or
chopped green pepper or -- C"riV Hall

I V aVoH "rosea, " TSstTiV t . , amaVaatainrsrATS ' .," .
--rt , ...at.v m" V.'-oj-A. l.i. A ' sr-T- st.jatfcat: n . F

.7;TiV
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DAD AS WELL AS MOTHER : SUMMER LINEN
Youth Lovely Organdie

it

Up--

and

A dress-u- p frork for young is
rhown in today's sketch. It is in
organdie and fa noting and a perky
sash of organdie forms the only
trimming. The skirt has a deep
hem marked by fagoting, and the
dropped shoulder and cuffs are
trimmed with this as well. The
rolling collar opens at the hark and
is trimmed with small white but-

tons

Making Potatoes Help
In Belgium potatoes are more than

a food. When soap became unobtainable
Belgium's housewives were In a quan,
dary as to how to get their laundry
clean until some one discovered that by
letting clothes soak all day In water in
which peeled potatoes hod been boiled
and then rubbing them as you would In
a lather the clothes would come out
snow-whit- e.

Why not let potatoes help us as they
have the European countries. If not to
launder our clothes at least to take the
place of wheat? The more potatoes we
eat the less wheat we need. A medium-size- dpotato, weichine about three una
one-ha- lf ounces, supplies about as much
starch as two small slices of wheat bread
one-na- ir men tnicK. In other respects,
also, the potato measures up well with
wheat bread and even has the advantage
over It In supplying certain salts which
the body needs to counteract the acidity
resulting from the use of much cereals,
meat and egga.

Last year the farmers planted
acreage of potatoes at consid-

erable expense and trouble. There are
now over 100,000,000 bushels of potatoes
in me country waning to De used. Ifthey are not used and allowed to in
waste there Is no reason to believe thatthe farmers will be willing to plant
such a crop next year. Both to releasemore wneat Immediately for those InEurope, then, and also to encourage
the farmers, to plant a bumner nntsm
crop for future emergency, we should In-
crease our consumption of potatoes now.

Here Is a tested potato recipe. Try ittomorrow for your country's sake: ,

Two cupfuls mashed potato.
Four tablespoonfuls minced onion.
Two tablesooonfuls green nenne.-- n.

pimento.
one-na- if cuprui tomato.
One egg.
One teaspoonful salt
Pepper to taste.
One-thir- d cupful ground peanuts.
Mix the Ingredients well together.

Turn the mixture into buttered haklne- -

aisn. nrupii u over vvitn meitea DUtter
or arippinxs. uaae in a moderate saven
for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

till )

Thin Endy Hair
orThick andHealthy?
A scalp cared for by Cutlcura usually
means thick, glossy hair. Frequent
shampoos with Cutlcura Soap are ex-

cellent Precede shampoos by touches
of Cutlcura Ointment to spots of
dandruff, and Irritation of the scalp.
Nothing better for tha complexion,

Fhalr or Bkln.
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Hunting a Husband
. By MARY DOUGLAS

CHAPTER XC
The WaUt

overte? 'Ecm aree'ry' He mu"
lonely wa,k "' a lonB'

ho?Ub'ekayom,lde r,c80lve' " w"dwalktoday. lh Professor
thlsWfit,.ryU mc,?t me at th I'brary
Sam -- cuT vol! S?ara7': aBkI Oil"'"cyour ,cas8' JuBt oncl"
quIty,fSramU!ML ald Aunt Eml'y.

"hnl Sam were "8aLhra,n yu Put such IdisVlnto
Bot'n,.. f """ sheNvould

Tho, ,h"tyoK ay' her poetry el""-- "

I'll,. J"!.0Ouk. my h'ad al cu'nthMli Ma.nked hlm ln my "" For
what I should do.o at 4 o'clock I left h. i ..

HrLrJPJS "-

-" I

shoe. :."" r T""' rr- - y brown"...o iiunsneu nice y. My little
bad"WaVUt Sr "nUK,y' "I'm not o
2a;( remembering the re- -

hBd " '" Au"tEmilys queen Anne mirror.
nuLtila''r,ed. Mary Dennett's house2n.Jy" l eve" thfn l w nt nulck
tin.8t x.Fr r? vo,cn call"di "Mls

i?ry Denn'tt was playing see-ra-

In the emntv n,H.n ...i.i. ".
children, How nrettv she ini,.H ....
on one end of the board with two laugh-ing children at the other end!
M,I,r'"1 my hand' But J walked onhurriedly. I was out for .r.ri.. c
course ! My second campaign I planned,j.i.' "nouia not ran again.
I had tried to be Intellectual last time.
But I had not known enough. I hadfloundered.

This time I shall make the professor
do the talking. I shall listen. Listencarefully. And nt the right moment lead
him on with questions. Surely this cm-n-

fail. This will Interest Professor
Coe In me.

By this time. I had come to the bare,
deserted plains. The winds whistled
over the treeless wsste. But I liked It.
I liked the sense of freedom It iuk me

of being far from the world. The
rond was bad and rutty. But I kept on
At last when the sun was sinking. I
turned back. The wind was behind mo
now. And I honed Professor Coe waa
before me.

He was ! Far off. I discerned n tall.
limping figure. He was coming toward
me. As he reached me. he doffed his
hat with a surprised look.

"Way out here alone. Miss Lane?"
and he was walking by my side. Ho
spoke of one of the boys who had juit
enusleu. "i wish I could go, be .said,
"but not with this foot."

That gave me my cue. I asked him
what he would do. Where he would go.

He talked on and on. How Interesting,
how the man Is. For I

siw him as a man, now, not an a pro-
fessor. I wished that the walk had been
longer.

As ho reached Aunt Emily's, house.
he stood a moment, hat In hand, saying
good-b- He waa gone.

Then I saw him Join Mary Dennett,
a little way down. I saw the sudden
Interest In his face, as she turned to
speak to him.

So I had failed failed again. Not
once on the long walk had I seen that
look on Professor Coe n face

Tomorrow Neve Tact lea

CHILDREN'S BUREAU
NEEDS FIELD WORKERS

Civil Examinations to Be Held for In
spectors to Aitl in Enforcement

of Federsl Labor Law
Owing to the constantly enlarging

activities cf the children's bureau,
of Labor, due to war condi-

tions and a nation-wid- e eamnaltrn to re
duce Infant mortality and for child wel
fare generally, the United .States Civil
Service Commission has been asked to
conduct examinations for assistant In-
spectors, special agents and research as-
sistants. Both men and women are eligi-
ble for these positions.

Assistant inspectors receive entrance
salaries of from $1200 to $1680 a year,
their duties being to Inspect factories,
mills, workshops, canneries and mines
and to aid in the enforcement of
the Federal child labor law. Examina-
tions will be held July 10 and for the
other vacancies July 11 and 12,

File Clerks in Demand
File clerks are needed by the Gov

ernment, salaries $1000 to $1200 a year
Both men ana women are eugioie, ex-
aminations will take place July 10. Ap-

plicants must have had at least a year's
experience, or must have done tiling
work ln connection with other oRice
work for at least two years.

Nurses, both men and women, will be
examined July 19 for Panama Canal
service. Men's salaries range frpm $95
t $126 a month and women's from $85
to $100.

A June Sale
lot

FORMERLY PRICED AT

,$

mm DRESS GOODS vm
Crepe de all silk (40 In.

wide). sale prlee, yard.
de all silk In.

wide). Full color t;ne. June sale
price. $1,15 yard.

(eaneite Crepe, all silk ln.
wide). color line.
prlre. SI .70 yard.

Measallne Milk (31 ln. wide).,
Full assortment. aale
price. SI. 35 ard.

Hllk 135 In. wide).
assortment. June Sale

price, SI. 35 sr.I.
Hllk (80 In. wide). In all

colors. 45e ard.
Chlfran hllk (SO In. all

colon. June price, sse ara.
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One of the special duties nf the members of ihe navy nursing corps i

transforming sailor a hospital attendant. Here you see one of
the nurses teaching her jackieb the intricacies of irrigating the ear

ADVENTURES
DOES DAUGHTER
BEG FOR A BRACELET?

Chance to Gel Her One.
Bed Linen for the Shore

and a Cameo Brooch

that small daughter of yo.ici hasIFnot a bracelet of her very 1

feel sure that more once she has
coaxed you for one. Perhaps, however,
you have felt that you could not afford
It, or maybe It has rather slipped your
mind since she has been old enough
to wear one. I saw home amazingly
pretty bracelets today of unusual de-

signs for $1. They are pait gold and
bear a guarantee of wear. Ho get one
for her to wear with her new little white
dress I

With the increasing h'gb ro-- t of liv-
ing, any I which Is by way
of being a bargain fills me with a new
wonder. In these' of epenslve bed
linens, for Instance, It Is a great sur-
prise to find pillow cases selling for
thlrty-nln- o To be sure, they nro

SAVE HIM FROM PRETTY GIRLS

Mother Would Buy SI2.000 Ranch
for A. M. Ross

.New York, June 14. When a young
man Is heir to an $800,000 and
has $100,000 In the form of unexpended
Income to his credit besides, and when

ln addition he has a pronounced pre-

dilection for making precipitate offers of
marriage to every pretty glr he chances
to meet', something really should be done
about It.

It Is because Mrs. Florence Potter
Sheppard feds that way about Alex-

ander Jf. Boss, her ld

son by a marriage, that she
applied to Justice Pendleton In the Su-

preme Court' yesterday for permission
to spend $12,000 In purchasing and
equipping it ranch near

M where pretty young women
are reported as scarce as, say. In the
choruses of certain of our most popular
musical comedies.

When Boss was seventeen he ran
away with a family servant and mar-
ried her, the union afterward being an-

nulled. It has been a task requiring
diplomacy, coupled with unceasing alert-
ness, to keep from further matri-
monial adventures since then, It Is as-

serted.

Reading Hotel Man Dies
Reading, Th., June 14. Lawrence P.

Fessler. one of the best known hotel-me- n

in this section, died cf gastritis at
St. Joseph's Hospital, In his seventieth
year. He was born tn Alsace-1jrraln- c.

He served as sergeant of police In the
terms of Mayors Tyson and Merrltt and
was county detective for years.
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FROM $5.50 TO $9.75
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OFFERED AT TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES
In thla you will find man charming' models that wlll

Instantly strike your particular fano dainty gingham drescrs,
large and small checks, trimmed with white pique collar and cuffs.

Dainty Htrlped and figured voile dresses trimmed with colored
olle to match.

lUndHome tno-ple- sleeveless suit with Jacket of plain colored
union linen and skirt of all white. (Colors are rose and blue.j

3.50 to $5.75
Meteor,
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Crepe Chine (to
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BED LINENS, W

Stable linens,;! U
.1 TOWELING, Etc.;

;! Never beforei ss. I

. have we ottered i I

Li'such wonderful' W I
I1 values our prices' --J :

will enable ou!, IK ;
to replenish at i "vjI I

ii)lttte coat. '' s? I
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WITH A PURSE
not linen, but they are exceptionally
good vain?, and should be particularly
serviceable for taking to your cottage
at country or shore.

There's no use talking, aluminum
w ear does make an attractive kitchen
There certainly Is a satisfaction In look-
ing around at shining pots and pans
And after all. aluminum utensils are
easier to keep bright and shiny. I saw

oine pans, of Just a good slxe for veg-
etables for seventy-fiv- e cents. The regu-la- r

price, I was Informed, Is $1,15. That
Is quite a sav Ing.

"I don't believe c.imeo Jewelry will
ever go out of style," exclaimed one
woman. But no wonder the artistic,
clear-cu- t stone Is so well liked." One
of the shops It displaying some lovely
cameo Jewelry Just now. A brooch
which claims especial attention consists
of a large cameo surrounded by gotd
finished filigree work. And ItH price Is
only thirty-fiv- e cents. ,

For the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased address
Kdltor of Woman's Page, KVENtNO

I'ucmc Ledger, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

THIRD OF ALL NURSES NEEDED

Red Cross Seeks to Enroll 25,000
for War Service

Xevv Vork, June 14. The graduating
claFs of every one of tlie fifty nurses'
tralnlnp tchools In this city nearly a
thousand newly graduated numes In nil.
and all of them available for war service

will be present In uniform tonight at
Carnegie Hall at the meeting to further
the Intensive campaign to enroll 25,000
more graduate nurses In the lied Cross
Xurslng Service. This body acts as a
reserve from which nurbes needed by the
army,and navy are drawn from time to
time according to need, and these needs
are expected to grow constantly.

Desldes the graduates of the nursing
schools, there will also be present at the
meeting a latgu number of this ear's
graduates of the plrlH' high school!., from
whom It Is hoped that many recruits to
the nursing schools can be obtained.

Mrs. William Klnnicutt Orup.r, chair-
man of the central committee for the
enrollment of nurses ln Greater New-York-,

said it would be necessary to di-
vert at least one-thir- d of the graduate
nurses now available to war woik.
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Jwio. in the Garden

JaJ
June is itina to garaeners, out, at tne,i;

same time, nature has a laugh up hcirv
green sleeve and It will take all yotir.)
wits to keep It from turning upon your-- .,

self. In brief, these are the garden K
matters you must nave in mina in June:

See that your climbing beans are ,,;
ascending their own poles and pot the ?.'.

helpless, stalk of some neighbor vere-- f;

ttble or tangling themselves hopelessly-jr- .

upon the ground. ,
See that your tomatoes are reallyi ..

being upheld by the supports you have;
provided. "''"i.

Do not let this month pass without "

having stalked all the plants Rower or
vegetable In your garden, that require
such support. Watch keenly for potato1
Dugs ana sprays me plants wun pans, j.
green as soon as you see signs cf the, J
marauders. One ouncn to two
of vater Is a good solution. Be sure to i'

reach the under sides cf the leaves when '
you spray, Keep the ground around til -- 3
nlnn'.a well Atlrred.

If ou are sowing lettuce this month,
choose a partially shaded location, for "

It does not thrive easily in hot weather, jr
Look out that your onions are not

M..I.1..M ..l.nl,.J ...111. ...nMJ fftt..M .VMdC. 'Senilis uuunru miiii "ccun. vuiuiis ,,,v.
than any other plants require careful sj

and constant cultivation. ,.m,. firs ann-ln- f tieala flhniiM HAT

ready for thinning now rtemember that51
you may transplant the thinnings ana,'
that If you do not do this the tiny beets
with the tender tops bolted trgether
...nl.A J 1I..I...... J.I t.iiinij n uciitiuun uieu.

Watch your radishes. Do not let them
grow oia anu Tousn oeiore you cat wicm.
Gather your peas, tot, while young and
tender. The home gardener may allow
himself the luxury of young vegetables?
Those bought In the market are always,
fully mature and not nearly so sweet
and tender.

Start the seeds of nit sweet herbs thla
month. If u cannot give them a patch,
to themselves, let them uorder your
beds of flowers and vegetables. Give
them n place in your garden this year

H.I ...... ...Ill ...a...... ...I 11 lnl .. 1. ...1.11ttuu juu ..ill urii'i viiiiin&ij un wi.ii- -
out them. Grow parsley, chervil, corN
inder, a.H, caraway, chives, tarragon,
basil, marjoram, savory, sage,, mint, bor 5 i
age and thyme. Louise Beebe Wildes, In;
jood Housekeeping.

j

SCHOOL CHANGES A'

Prof i;. L. Flack Retires as Principal ,

After Forty Yesrs "

Retiring after more than forty vears
of consecutive service as an lnstructon
In the Ablngton public schools. Prof. .

Kl'as 1. Flack will be succeeded as
principal of that Institution by Prof. J! ""
C. Welrlck, of Ashland, Pa., at the be- -
ginning of next term. .i

Professor 'lack lives in Woodland
roau, Ahington. several years ago n ij

964 860 3M 2001 --AtJfnU 4 AT44XliV

vvtb tne supervising principal of tne;.
Ahlngton schools. Shortly after the
erection of the new- - Ablngton High
School, Prof, K. S. Ling was made
superintendent, and Mr. Flack remained
as principal. He has taught the chil-
dren of many n Philadelphia'
fuin'lics living In Ablngton township. '

.$BCOCOA
"ALL. FOOD, NO WASTE"

NUf FVDGE
A War Time

Sweet
While we recommend this

as a "good dessert for
children's luncheons" we find
the grown-up- s are quite as
keen about it, and suggest
your making it again.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
show how to
make dainty,
delicious ande c o n o m

a I desserts.Your copy's
waiting. It's g)A
free.

Send lor It toJey
H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Ine,

Philadelphia

A

and $25 y
'jv.

Ail

1422 OTalnut Street
mm of IBelleuue.-atratfot-

OUR JUNE SALES

Offer limitless possibilities of superlative
modes, for the immediate selection pf women
of fashion, who desire to serve their country
by the application of thrift.

Iailormade Suits
PLAIN TAILORED AND DRESSY STYLES

35 $45 $6Sand.$75

Coats and Capes
RICH MATERIALS BEAUTIFULLY LINED

$30$45L$5o d $65

Smart My Dresses .

EXQUISITE AND CHARMING MODELS '

$35$45$55 to $75

AND

StreetandDissHats
HAND TAILORED "AND HAND

DECORATED
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